Prayer
1.

Read Hebrews 11:6
What is the basis of prayer?
Do you really believe He will reward you if you earnestly seek Him?

2.

Read Mark 1:35, Isaiah 26:9, 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18, 2 Corinthians 11:27
Is prayer important? When should you pray?
What do you think a watching is?
How do you think we can pray without ceasing?

3.

Read Matthew 6:5-15
Where should we pray?
Should our prayers be simple?
What do we see from verses 14 & 15 about what can hinder our prayers?
Read 1 John 3:22-23 to see what will ensure that we receive what we ask for.
Is verse 8 a real encouragement to pray?

4.

Read Luke 11:1-13
Do we need Jesus to teach us to pray?
Will He?
Read Romans 8:26-28
Does the start fit in with the above question?
Hallowed be Thy Name is a bit like saying Holy Holy Holy.
We must love the Name of Jesus and worship Father and Son in our prayers.
Why do you think "Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done" comes first?
Do they come first in your prayers?
Do you pray for God's will to be done in your life?
Read John 17 to see what Jesus prayed for!
Do you think this might be the answer to real prayer?
Go back and read Romans 8:26-29, and 1 John 3:22-23 again and 1 John 5:14-15
Do you believe God can provide your daily needs and keep you from evil?

5.

Read Matthew 21:17-22, John 16:23-24
Is faith important?
Why is doubt a problem? - read James 1:5-7
Will you let God give you His faith?
How does it come? - read Romans 10:17
Can you really put Jesus' Name to what you pray?
Must we be able to for our prayers to be answered?

6.

Read Philippians 4:6-7
Is this the secret to real peace in our lives?
Do you think God really means everything?

